ROUNDELAY

Refrain
Girls, the feet of Lord Ramana sing!
Seek and dance in joy!
Join together and dance in joy!

Text
1. Leaving his abode of bliss,
In compassion he came down (to earth) at Tiruchuli,
Not content to remain there,
Eagerly he came to Arunagiri.
(Ramana Guru)
2. To the loving devotees who eagerly go to him at Virupaksha cave,
He, with his look of grace,
Appears sweet as sugarcane
And makes them rejoice.
(Ramana Guru)
3. By the grace of God manifesting as light in Sonagiri,
He cut off the impurities of individuation,
Illusion and action,
And revels in the bliss of the Self.
(Ramana Guru)
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Pallavi
Ramaœa Guru padam pÅØuœ-gaØi attait
TÉØi ninØŸÉ ramit-tÅØun-gaØi - peœgÅ¿
KâØi-ninØŸÉ ramit tÅØuÙ-gaØi.

Nul
1. TaÙguñ siva-lákam tannai viÊÊu daya
VÅhat tiruc-chuzhi tannil vandu;
AÙgum irukka manañ-sahi-yÅmalÉ
Aruœa Giri tannai nÅØi-vandÅn.
(Ramana Guru)
2. Virumbi vandiØum anbar-ga¿ai viru
PÅksha guhai-yinil tÅn-irundu;
Karumbu pál-ruchi kÅÊÊik ka¿it-tiØa
KÅtchi tandÅn aru¿ pÅrvai-yuØan.
(Ramana Guru)
3. Sáœa-giri tannil játi-vaØi vÅdait
TánØŸi-dum Ösan aru-¿ÅlÉ;
Äœava kÅmiya mÅyai aŸut-teŸind
Änma sukatti¿ ka¿it-tiØuvÅn.
(Ramana Guru)
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4. Shining forth as all-pervading transcendence
As well as immanence, with no abode of his own,
Having realised the state beyond night and day,
He revels in it, all by himself.
(Ramana Guru)
1
5. He is in the five elements ;
He cut off the five sheaths2;
He swallowed up the five primordial principles3;
He mastered the five senses.
(Ramana Guru)
6. He grew unmindful of the three bodies4,
Surpassed the three states5,
Went beyond the three qualities6
And transcended the three attainments.7
(Ramana Guru)
7. Girls, finding nothing more to do, he is left as the sole
Being of Grace, that is, Siva with the lustrous crescent;
Then he pervaded all beings as their Self,
Himself remaining as the Supreme Self.
(Ramana Guru)
1

Earth, water, fire, air and ether.
The five kosas of the body from gross to subtle.
3
The tanmatras are the five elements in their primordial state before admixture. The
element earth, for example, is said to consist of one-half earth and one-eigth of
each of the other elements while tanmatra earth is pure earth, free of other elements,
though not perceivable by the ordinary senses.
4
Gross, subtle and causal.
5
Waking, dreaming and deep sleep.
6
Three gunas or attributes, sattva, rajas and tamas, respectively, the pure and
harmonious, the active and the inert.
7
The three attainments, Salokya, Saroopya and Sameepya, denote the degree of
closeness of the worshipper to the worshipped. Salokya means reaching the
Abode of God. Sameepya means reaching close to Him personally (person to
person). Saroopya means in the same form as He, resembling Him in form yet
different from Him. Transcending these three steps of closeness, is the fourth
Sayujyam which means losing one’s differential identity in Him.Losing the
differential identity is Realization of the Self as Self, the One without a second,
and hence the Self Supreme.
2
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4. EÙgu niŸainda parÅ parÅ-mÅyo¿i
TaÙgum iØa-madon ØŸil-lÅmalÉ;
KaÙgul paga-laŸa ninØŸa-viØa madaik
KaœØu ka¿it-tanan tÅnÅgi.
(Ramana
5. Pañcha bhâtan-ga¿i¿ tÅnirun dÅna-van
Pañcha kásan-ga¿ait tÅnaŸut-tÅn;
Pañcha-tan mÅtti-rai tÅn-kuØit tÅnavan
Pañcha indriyat-tait tÅn-jayit-tÅn.
(Ramana
6. MânØŸu sar≠-ramun tÅn-maŸan dÅnavan
MânØŸ-avas taiga¿um tÅn-ozhittÅn;
MânØŸu guœaÙ-ga¿un tÅndi-viÊ ÊÅnavan
MânØŸu padaÙ-kaØan dÉŸi-viÊÊÅn.
(Ramana
7. Pinnum vinai-yeduÙ kÅœÅnØi piŸai
ÜÙgu tanic-chivam ÅnÅœØi;
Innuñ-j≠va vuyir ÅnÅœØi yini
DÅhap para-vuyir ÅnÅœØi.
(Ramana
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8. Holding the individual and the Supreme selves together
And uniting them, he lost his individuality
And like ripe fruit,
Remains ever the Supreme Being.
(Ramana Guru)
9. With his gracious look he gave me a slap on the cheek
That seemed to say, ‘O pious Venkataramana,
Why do you waste your time with words?
See for yourself!’
(Ramana Guru)
10. Without doubt Ramana is my kind master, guide and Lord.
Wise girls, let us surrender to him,
Fall at his feet
And dance in rapture!
(Ramana Guru)
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8. J≠vat tuyi-raiyum parat tuyi-raiyuñ
ChÉrt-tiŸu gappiØit tonØ-ŸÅkki;
BhÅvatti-ninØŸu tanai maŸandÉ para
MÅgip-pazhuttut tanittu viÊÊÅn.
(Ramana Guru)
9. V≠œi-nil vÅyai va¿arppa danÅl-enna
VÉÙkaÊa Ramaœa vÉdi-yanÉ;
KÅœinik kÅtchi-yen ØŸádi yaŸain-dÅnÉ
Kaœvizhi-yÅl enØŸan kannat-tilÉ.
(Ramana Guru)
10. Ramaœa-nen Sat-Guru Ramaœa-nen bháda-kan
Ramaœa-nen nÅya-gan ÅgiviÊ-ÊÅn;
Namaven-ØŸavan padam nÅØi-vizhundu nÅm
NÅÊÊiyam ÅØuvám jñÅnap peœgÅ¿.
(Ramana Guru)

